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R build' R 'J even before the resignation of Mr. e 109 ossian ewry Merezhin, signs were "",cnmulating 
(IConrtinued from Page 29) that Colouization was heading for im' 

changes such as these only ·because provement. The removal 0If Mr. 
a new chalrman has been· appointed Merezh1n was, perhaps, nothing more 
to an .organization which never mon~ th·an a ·mere sop to tne displeased 
than reflected its actiV'ity. There Communist critics who were demand_ 
were other, much stronger and les;; ing a scapegoat and ·a visible sign of 
personal, forces fermenting in· the change. The new ad'mini;stration was, 
depth of Soviet life which 'were re~ at best, an infusion of new blood 
sponsi1ble f.or the change. In fact: which could only stimulate, but not .. ~.-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 

New Year Greetings 
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS IF YOUR CAR NEEDS 

PAINTING OR FIXING. 

RE.ICHE.RT'S 
AUTO PAINTING AND BODY WORKS IS 

WHERE TO SEND IT 
"If we can't fix it, give 

Careful Attention to All Work 
it away" 

Call Us For Service 
PHONE 30 01:\ 702 BROADWAY 

~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~::::- --i 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Harry's Batteries and Repairs 
at 

CHESTNUT SERVICE STATION 

We Service all makes of batteries - Repairing, Rebuilding 
and Recharging 

H/,-RRY (formerly with Globelite Batteries) in Charge 

Phone 37475 We Call and Deliver 
752 Portage Ave. (cor. Chestnut), Winnipeg, Man. 

Il'---.---- -- - ,·,·ioII 

\ 

. Calhoun Special 

SMILE HAT 
$5.00 

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF 
BROCK 

Calhoun . 'The Hatter" 

FOURRURES 
405 WINNIPEG BIANO CO. 

333'h Avenne Portage 
Haute Nouveaute 
Qualite superieure' 
Prix· moderes WINNIPEG 

Telephone 80-704 

transform, the movement. The real 
causes lie much -deeps'r. 

To begoin with,. Russian Industrial_ 
ization has reached the peak of its 
upward rush, and is beginning to 
slow down perceptibly. 1931 will 
doubtless go down to history as the 
higb.water mark of the first Soviet 
Five Years Plan but already towards 
the end of the year signs of satura. 
tion be,gan to appear, and there 1s 
hardly any doubt now that in the 
near future RussIan industry will not 
rush forward with the· same impetu· 
osity as 'in the previous three years. 
For the time being, at lea'srt, the new_ 
ly_built Russian factories and plants 
have had their· first hunger appeased, 
and they will not be able to absorb 

. as many new workers as 'they did. 
The call of the factory is thuB no 
longer so urgent, and the lure of the 
industry no longer SO powerful to 
people in Russia, gentile as well a.s 
Jews. • 

they are engaged in the former oper· 
atimi. They are retreating all alqng 
the line of Collectivisation, and this 
is bound to have a beneficial effect 
on all agricultural work in RUBsia. in .. 
cluding Jewish. Colonization. 

S'Peak loW to me my Saviour, low and 
srweet, 

From out the Hallelujahs, sweet and 
low; 

Lest I should fear anrl fall, and miss 
thee so, 

Who al't not missed by any tllat en
treat.-Elizwbeth B. Brawnirrg. 

Who is deserviug of llonor? 
He who hon-oreth m'ankind. 

Ol=C=RE=S=CE=NT='i 
, 

Will move you for less and give 
you a first class guaranteed joh. 

STORACE 
Our fire_'Proof warehouse is one: 
of the finest buiid.ings. Chester_ 
field suites (in llloth proof 
room) - $1.25 per lllontb 
Pianos . __ ....... __ .... per month $1.25 
Dining room suites, per 

month ..................... ............ 1.50 
Bedroom Suites .... per mono 1.50 
Special rates on two or more 

Suites 

TRANSFER 
We have the largest padded mo .. 
tor trucks in Winnipeg·-
per hour ..................... ~ ............ $2.00 
Trucks, per hour ................ $1~25 
Pianos ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ... $2.00 and up 
Garage .................... $4.00 and up 

Crescent Storage 

Another uncontrovers'ial fact known 
to every observer of lite in SOY-iet 
Russia is 'that the GoverDllUent is now 
slowly, ·but definitely. retreating from 
its previous adv'anced position with 
reg,aI'd -to land Collect<ivisation. By a 
series ·of decrees this measure has aL 
ready had its sharpest teErth drawn, 
and ~t no lanlger is the dread of the 
peasant and of the colonists which it 
used to be. Grade work and better 
remuneration for harder work which 
have been Introliuced into the Collec· 
tive farm as into ,the factory, the 
breaking_np of .the big Collective into 
smaller units, which is now going on 
throughout Russia; and, finally, the 
las·t decree or March 26th re_establisb· 
ing private ownership of cattle and 
poultry - all clearly pave the way 
towards more private owner-ship with_ 
in the Collective farm and the loosen· 
ing up of the strict Communist prin_ 
ciple.s which were so oppressive to 
most individualistically minded peo_ 
ple. Since the day·s of Lenin Russian 
Communists have become famous for PHON ES: 51 553 - 55 669 

EVENINGS 55 000 their ability to retreat ·as well as to I 
aa'd~v:a~n:c~e~.~A::t~t~h:e~~p:r:e:se:n:t~~lll::o:lll~e:n~t~!~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TO OUR NUMEROUS 
JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. 
Years be one nf Happiness and Prosperity to the 

People here and eyerywhere 
May the New 

L'SHONO TOV A TIKOSEVU 

I. PORTICAL 
38 Mapi. Street 

J:--" -.~ 
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Why We Prefer Blondes 
By Phineas J. Biron 

A Close. Up Interview With Joan 
Blondell 

Meet Joan Blondell, latest of screen 
sensations. She is· a Jewish girl, 
although a scintillating blonde who 
loves the company of tough hom. 
bres on the screen ..... Th'e Editor. 

o 0 - 0 

(Our Roving Reporter) 

doing her stage work. At one time 
she attended the New York College 
or Industrial Arts and distinguished 
herself on the ........ swimming tflam. 

lllg conld stop her. She appeared in 
fourteen pictures in her first year in 
Hollywood. Her beeLknown pr.,duc_ 
tions are: "Illicit," "My Past," liThe 
Public Enemy,'! "Blondl:! Crazy," "Un_ 
ion Depot," "The Crowd RoarE.J! 
"The Famous Ferguson Case," UMiss 
Pinkerton." She has just finished 
"Big City Blues," 'Three on· a Match,' 
and ".central Park." 

screen productions 60 that you can 
identify Blondell (e) and agree with 
us that the little girl from New York 
did not do so badly. As a matter of 
fact she made a lot of money and 
when you ask her if .she gave up tbe 
stage' for her own good, Joan looks 
at you whimsically and sighs: "There 
is more money in the movies. Not 
that money meane everything - oh 
indeed no. But I'd like to have en~ We had to enumerate all these 

O!--

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
to all our friends and customers throughout 

Western Canada 
We are pleased to inf·omn the Jews~ of Winnipeg and Ithe West that 

we have received two cans of fres'h Alask.a 
SCHMALTZ HERRING 

The very best that is procurable 

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY 
You can also o'btain at all Nmes the best 

VURSHT, SALAMI, BOLOGNA, FRANKFURTERS, CORNED BEEF, 
SMOKED MEATS, PASTROMA, AND ALL SORTS OF 

SMOKED FISH 
Country Orders P,romptly and Speedily Delivered 

• 

CHICAGO KOSHER SAUSAGE 
. MUNUFACTURING CO., LTD. 

358 Flora Ave. 
J. A VERlBA:CH, President . 

WINNIPEG', MANITOBA. 

Joan Blondell. . Screen star. TweD_ 
tY..It-ltree years young. Five feet four 
inches small. Weighs 115 pounds. 
Has grey eyes and blonde bair. Al_ 
though Warner's able press represenr
ative swears up and down that BloD_ 
dell is her real name, We doubt it. 
Why? The coincidence would be Loa 
staggering. Blondell - if you know 
French - means a blondie. Not sim· 
ply a blondie but a white and pink, 
soft, feminine, charming, pouting pet 
animal. If you watch Joan Blondell 
cuddle np to her. big tougb on the 
screen you would call her Blondel~e 
(the e is required in French) instinc
Uvely even if her name were' Gold_ 
baum. 

That should make it pretty obvious 
,that Joan was not a great genius. in 
the classroom. This because to use 
her own words: "I never liked Bchool. 
I wanted to get through with it in a 
hurry and go back to the s'tage, "So 
one day instead of going to the art 
college, Joan shipped to Australia in 
a cattle boat w.ith a theatrical troupe. 
Which reminds us - we couldn't tell 
you why - that Warner Brothers' 
able press representative insists tlmt 
Joan is a direct descendant Of a 
merry minstrel David Blondell, who 
was one of the original troubadol's 
escorting Richard the Lion_Hearted 
to the crusad·es. Rather an amazing 
story, but don't forget it emaDfI'tes 
from Holly,wood where Ullman be· 
came Fairbank,s, Cortez was once calL 
ed Krantze and Ed. Robinson's rea.l 
moniclt,er was Goldenherg. "Take it Of 

leave 'it" laId us Mr. Crooker of 
Warners. We'd better leave it. 

:!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
TO ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WE 

WISH A JOYOUS NEW YEAR Joan was born in New York City. 
Her father and mother were old stage 
troopers. Blondell told Us - wHh a La Blondell(e) eventually returned 
merry tIwinkle in her eyes - that a to New York and secured a promin_ 
property trunk was her first cradle. flut role in the stage play, "The Trial 
At the ripe age of ·4 months, Joau of Mary Dugan." Then came a more 
was' carried on the stage as the d·an· important part on Broadway in 
ghter of Peggy Astaire in "The Great.· "Maggie the Magnificent." And ono 
est Love." clay she played on the stage OPPOSite 

Since· then sbe has been on the James Cagney in ".enny Arcade." 
stage with· 'but few interruptions. At that time, however, nobody care-d 
Says La Blondelle (e) proudly: "I a hoop about Cagney's ,HIt" or for 
have pla·yed repertory all over the that matter about Joan Blondell(e). 
globe. In tank towns in China, split's charm. 'rIley were two good young 
weeks jn Australia, one night siands actors but a long way from stardom. 
in Germany. I have crossed the con· So thought the smart critics any_ 
tinent of the UnHed States not lpss how, but these gentlemen of the press 
than fiftY'slx times playing vaude_ didn't know that Warner Brothers had 
ville. Among the occupations that bought "Penny Arcade" for the 
engaged my aHention at one thne or screen and that these shrewd HollY, 
·another, my biographer will bave to 'wood showmen had -signed up Blon_ 
include c·lrcus hand, and a clerl~ in dell and Cagney to play their original 
a New York department store. The s'tage roles. And the same arbiters 
latter for the shortest period anyone of the stage didn't knOfW that Blondell 
eVer held a job _ fif:iteen minutes. 1 and Cagney would sweep the country 
forgot to charge my first customer of( th·eir feet as a screen team. In 
anything for his 'purchase. anY case ·that is what happened. So 

La Blondell (e) was educated while La· Blondell(e) was launched. Noth_ 

~==================================~ 
,~nnn' ~~n=n n~'~ mt!''5 

May the New Year bring our Jewish friend~ and 
'Happiness and ProsperLty 

customers health, 

,.' 

CAP MANUFACTURERS 

Winnipeg', Man. 

equipped [a·ctory 
Country Merchants are invited to visi·t our well 

. when in the city 

6th Floor Glengarry Bldg. 

=======~~=================~ ~. 
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SOMME.R'S UPPO~STE.RI"G 
FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY AND REPAIRING 

ESTIMATES FREE 

On the oC'casion of this festive season we, extend sincere wishe·s to 
all our Jewish Customers ·for a Ha.ppy and Prosperous 

New Year 

R. J. McLean Limited 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 

QUALITY M,ERCHANDI'SE - MAIN ST. (Cor. Market Avenue) 

. Visit our Boys and Young Men's Shop at. 
371 Portage Avenue 

May the New Year bring to all my relatives aud friends the realiza· 
tion or their fond·est· hopes so tha't they may continue to enjoy 

filial friendship and contentment with hea~th unimpaired 

Mr. D. Morganstern and Family 
372 OAK STREET 

.. .. WINNIPEG, MAN 
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